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NEWS.

Sunday is St. Valentine's day.
Jolmnv Tilomas was in town, Mon-lay- .

-- A Foil Lin- e-

t Sais'
Tliort! will bo a dance
Hall, Saturday niilit.
Of General Merchandise,
Dr. N B. Winfrey, I Ft. Sum
(unreii.t i.it p mus' rom.)
ner, sends nloiifr two dollars for the
LIQUORS.
Goi.okn Eux and Guide.
y to do Hnrseshoeiny and DRYOOOD3,
--Vote Ilea
Jacob Snover, Win. Derrick and
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SUPPLIES,
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in attending to tioino land niatters,
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BOOT. AND
( )no of the boys from the southern
KOCCO E. MILLIO,
dropped about $400 in town,
country
Family
Groceries And
Supplies.
He never
Saturday and Sunday.
-- Ut5l;t la
complained.
PROFESSIONAL VA 1WS.
Kev. J. M. Gamier returned from
Fin Li):;, Wi es, Tobaccos Etc.
a lonjr trip to Tularosa, Tuesday.
Catron, Thokxtox k Cl.AKCT,
Suu'a Fc, N. M.
Alo Koepi a F.ill Liuo Of
Evervtliintr in tliat section ol ''v
i
John J. Cocurkll, Liucotu.N. M.
country is ipiiet, lie says.
hiroctrict and Confectioneries.
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, Cockrell
We learn of the death of James
'Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Burts' wife. They had only been
married about one year. The Era
Mr. jira him a call ; h will trout yai the beet
he
bow.
extends its sympathies to Mr. Burts.
- s"VAN,
Pat Garrett came in from
N. M. YMLincoln,
Tuesday evening. Miss Bertie Ballard ckme with him, and will
AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
9l QllItRFX CnxriuK
fro on out to the ranch and stay with
N. M Mrs. Garrett.
Lincoln,
map
'A brief history and first-clas- s
Vcuiau a la Tieula lie
of
every state ami territory in the
C. NOW LIN,
D
unión is very desirable as a work of
Johnny Whelan y Cia.,
reference. These are contained in
SURVEYOR,
(Coriiuila do la Casa de Cortas.)
Guide and Hand Book.
Mrs. Bingham, who came here a
.
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M
tenemos
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También
Lincoln,
few weeks since from Lincoln county, and started a restaurant, sold out
Haktky B. Fkrocshon and has gone back Id her former
Willum B. Chilbkrs.
N. M
F.1NCOLS,
Socorro Chiefplace of residence.
QIIILDEUS & FERGUSSON,
tain.
C. A. HAMILTON,
Two new brands appear in this isATTORNEYS AT LAW,
sue. Sutherland & Farrell have a
nice bunch of cattle on their range
House and sign Painter.
N. M.
Albuquerque,
on the Rio Hondo, and Sam. Collins
holds down the rango around Perk
páy Paper h!iii
niil graining a WWill PraoLice ia Liaoolu Coualy.'Sa
specialty.
Spring.
Our business men have, signed a
X. M.
l'r. Stanton,
authorizing L. Uauno to
circular
OILS Y. HEWITT.
receive all express shipped them to
1 his was
C arthage.
SID. M. PARKER,
hroughl aoout
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bv the tmtraireous charges of the
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Baratos,

Abarrotes
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Set out trees and beautify your
property.
Emor Rudisille is laid up with a
bad sore throat.
Our citizens are setting out trees
and cleaning their yards.
Lawyer Ryan is going around
with his jaw tied up iu a rag. Neuralgia.
Jas. .1. Cockreü will probably
build him a residence this coming
spin.g, when his wife will join him.
Mr. Alfred Lea, a brother of Captain, started Monday for his homo at
Pueblo, Colorado.
A lari'e force of men are at work
There has
on the town aceipiia.
boon no water in the ditch for nearly
a week.
Geo. 1Í. Paul made Tin: Eka a
pleasant call the last of the week,
and deposited two dollars with us
for the paper one year.
The boys in White Oaks are pay
ing up the back taxes on tneir town
lots. Hold on to them, boys, they'll
be worth something yet.
We understand that liomaldo
Montano, of this place, is soon to be
married, leading one of the llio
Grande's fair girls to the altar.
J. II. Carpenter returned from
Ite
socorro, 1 uesday evening.
brought with him two wagon loads
The rest is on the
of furniture.
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HOOKM contain Information gleaned
from tn inarketa of Uu world. We
will mall a copy 1KKK to any
upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
espenae of mailing. Let na hear from
yon.
Hespectfally,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
937 de Vra VYnbaah Atcod, ChkmtTO, 111.

United State Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
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(.'apt. Braze I was in from Kaglt
Creek, Tuesday, Mid upon asking
hiin, "What's new?" he remarked.
'Oh, nothing new, everything's
lovely, and Lagle Creek is still run
iiiug down stream."
1 here
isn t an empty house in
An enterprising
town for rent.
man with capital could make big interest on his money if ho would
build a few neat dwellings for rent
5mgle rooms here rent as high as
ten dollars, and no conveniences
either in connection.
The thermometer, last Friday
about midday, showed U aoovc in
the shade, and the next day 84. We
should cull ,this , orettv nice winter
'
i ..i
i
ii..v
uhoouummii
Aey ..mi'Mi'u
iveimier.
Malum
name
for
climate
her
trot
from Lincoln county, surely not
from Las Vegas, where the therniom
eter has registered 'JO and 10 degrees
below frceze-- t nt more than once this
winter.
C. B. Eddy, president of the Lin
coin county (New Mexico) associa
tion, is one of the ablest and most
lopular of New Mexico cowmen
the maioritv or the icv .Mexico
cattlemen nt me late icrriionai
meeting at Santa Fe, favored Eddy
for president of the association.
His modesty prevented his becoming
a candidate against Colonel Dwyer.
- Denver Live Stock llecord.
Mr. V. Ozanne, the hack driver
between Lincoln ami Carthage, has
made a change in the station. Instead of stopping at Hed Canon, lie
drives on about eight or ten miles to
his own ranch, where he has erected
a good houso and where the traveling public will receive the best attention. This makes the last day's
drive, going to the railroad, easier
and always sure of making connections witli the train running from
Carthage to San Antonio.
Messrs. John W. Poo and J. C.
Lea, prominent cattlemen of Lincoln county, New Mexico, were in
in this city Tuesday :.iu Wednesday
of this week. Mr. l'or was, until
his recent resignation, the popular
and efficient sheriff of Lincoln county. He is now devoting his whole
attention to the cattle business, being manager of the Angus Cattle
Co., one of the largest ctXnpanirs in
' '"
southern-.NeMexico,
e private c
Lea is "
.

AÍÍRV-

-

i

way.

When Daurherty was down from
Bonito a few days ago, he presented,
upon the earnest soiici.anon oi
friends, several locks of his hair to
certain gentlemen in town.
Win. Evans, who at one time was
assistant postmaster at Iteming, has
been arrested at Kansas City. A
letter, containing $139,
was opened while ho held thatomee
Nicritt Urent and .Major W iley
returned from the southern country
yesterday evening.
Jim drove m
from Roswell in one day, after havdrive the
ing made a
day before.
Up at Springer, the other day, s
man named Rob't Bragg shot Chas
Marks because Charles refused to
sell him a pie on credit. If this had
been a printer's "ii" there would
have some provocation for the shoot-iiiLbut under tlio circumstances it
is nothing to Braifcr about even if he
did hit the Marks.
The Doming Headlight thinks the
White Oaks road was projected for
the purpose of enabling certain real
estalr? owners in El Paso to dispose
of their property advantageously.
It thinks the road to White Oaks
would never have been started if
this hadn't been the case. We hope
the Headlight is wrong.
liona línea received quite a severs
shaking up, Tnesd:y,-;- - while riding
down the strict. He was on his
tine gray cfiarger, and, as he got
near Dolau's store, he thought he
"would make the horse prance a little. He touched him with the spurs.
It tickled the horse so that he
jumped into the air several times,

alighting

stiiT-legge-

he

Rosa has appointed the son
driver and slave auctioneer to th position of cattle inspector. Yyjj.ly, the world moves.
Boys,
Rio Grande, Republican.
this is a mean way to fight a man.
If you can't find anything against
aman himself what's the use in making a fight on his father's record.
Me is alone responsible for his own
actions, and nothing that his father

Gor.

of an

NO.

1886.

ex-sla-

honestv of the manufacturer, and if
this enconiutn to his trade will prove
beneficial to his pocket we are satisfied, at the same time hoping our
pie-tin attending Sunday devotions
will often meet with such rewards.
y

Our Celestial restaurant

"ir

keeper,

Ben Kee, is removing his business
from No. 17 to tho head of No. 1(1,
"Suds Row," where more commodious quarters for his increased "busiever did.
ness have been provided. He wishes
Albuquerque Democrat ' faoeiety us to sav to all his patrons that "ho
item): Late, last night lit the. dance now veil y well ilixed, makeo heep
hall formerly run by John Stiller, nice splead, allee sameu likee
was slightly
Mr. Joe Johnson
ico."
bunged up. Of course there are
Tho auction sale of Saturday was
two sides to every case. 1 lie mends
of Robinson insist that he is a peace- well attended by our immediate
and clever gen neighbors. The sale was not a very
able,
Ho
claims that, without extensive one, but few articles of
tleman.
Del-mo-

n

hard-workin- g

sufficient provocation, four of the
friends anil attaches ot the dance
man
hall undertook, in a mob-lik- e
ner, to do him up, notwithstanding
that he is smaller than any of them.
He says that one big fellow stood in
front of him, and another held him
from behind or the side, while the
ihird scored him over the head with
a soda water bottle.

quartermaster and commissary being
presented. The bidding, nevertheless, was brisk whenever an article
or lot presented struck the fancy of
two parties who wanted itoneasbad
as the other, and as usual in such
cases, he who got it paid two oi'
three times it's value.

It is with regret tht we atmoenci
the intended departure, next Monday, of Mrs. S. C. Thurber, her
daughter Miss Lulu Balis, and .Miss
Kate b. Kelly- the former to return to their homes in California, the
latter to her home in Louisville, Kv.
Mrs. Thurber has endeared herself
to all by her amiable disposition and
invaluable qualities. To the ei"
ployes of the store site i.e '
constant vigilance lookin
comfort and welfare, alwt
cious and gentle, she filled
in their hearts which will
treasured and remembered
with gratitude. Miss Bal'
charge of our postoffice
past year, and her ad
its affairs has been mor
than any of those of '
sors. Always attentiv
and prompt and oLI
has won the apprecm
community, and their ret
loss. Miss Kelly during
years' sojourn among uc, i
warm friends, all of who
most distracted at the p
her departure. We wish t'
safe and pleasant j lurnev
the felicity a
lr
among their
quaiiitaiK es at

THE RAILROAD.
The other evening we were talk
ing with three prominent cowmen,
and the conversation turned on the
advantages of the El Paso railroad.
One of the gentlemen said he had
given the road and its prospective
attention and
route considerable
study. By measurements, he thought
the road would be fully 380 miles
shorter to Kansas City and the east,
and would run through one of the
richest stock countries in the wst.
"It will save no little sum in freight
ami shrinkage, by this 5180 miles,"
said the speaker, "and will bo a big
benefit in several ways.
Another one of tho three spoke
up, upon our asking what it cost per
head to ship to Kansas City irjm
their ranges, and about what the
shrinkago was: "It costs between
six and seven dollars around to ship
stock east under the present circumstances, and beeves leaving the
ranch in good order will shrink fully
200 pounds. Of course, you must
understand this 200 pounds isoff the
choicest parts of tho beef, the ten
der- - and surloins.
The long drive
from the ranges to Bernal, the shipping point, does the most damage.
The stock are tired, jaded and sore."
So it can readily be seen of what
The followin
benefit the railroad will be. Freights Headquarters'
will be cheaper, stock can reach the Mexico
yards in much better condition, and it will be a saviiur "r
dollars or more around
men. Our merch'
cheaper, and,
will i,o bcnefitl
road is built the
-

WA.
The public is In
to buy or trade for
by one Brown, now
coin county, New Me.
where, gived by B. We.
of San Antonio, Texas, ft,
void for noiicoiiipiiancu on
and if said notes are not at on
turned to me, suit will he brour
for their recovery at once
B. Wki.lkk.

reached the ground. Bona followed
suit, at least he went into the air
once, but w hen he struck the ground
by
he tried to do the trapeze-ac- t
No bones
hanging on his chin.
FT. STANTON. Feb. 9.
broken.
Mrs. A. O'Neil arrived here on
Postollice changes in New Mexi- the 7th iust., 011 her way to Lincoln,
co for the week ended Jan. 2H: Es- w here, it is understood, sho intends
tablished Clarence
City, Grant to locate.
county, Solomon Davidson, postMr. J. C. DeLany and Capt. B. II.
master; Peñasco, Taos county, Gre- Rogers donned their hunting suits
Post- and have gono down the countiy in
gorio (riego, postmaster.
master appointed Wallace, Berna- search of game. As to tho success
lillo county, Edwin J. Edgar. -- Las attending J. C, we have made a
egas Chronicle. 1 here aro already wager that unless his gun goes off
two Peñascos in this territory, Upper by accident his game ling will be
and Lower Peñasco, Lincoln county. empty on his return.
This new one in Taos county, will
Wo wish to thank our Post baker,
make no little trouble and worry for
Win. Fender, for that nice pie and
in
mail
matour people here
having
elegant frosted and decorated fruit
ter missent, delayed, etc. But sup- - cake left by him on the foot of our
bo
can't
it
helped.
pose
bunk last Sunday evening, while we
There nro many persons who do were out attending divine service
not stop to think that tho space in Being always circumspect, we carethe columns of a newspaper or fully examined tho internal arrangejournal is a commodity, for sale the ments of that pitf. A critical analysame as any other merchandise, and sis convinced us that no old soldier
that the publisher, like the merchant, buttons or other deleterious submakes his living by selling it at a stances had been mixed with its inprofit, either to the subscriber of the ternal composition, and that no hair
paper in the shape of rending mat- was used in top ami bottom plaster;
ter, or to the advertiser who buys o so we carefully put away the rake
much space for his indivdual use. It away
for further investigation,
would be regarded as tho very quint- stowed the pie under our blouso and
essence (J what is commonly culled stole out to the wood pile, and there,
a manto go into a store in blissful solitude, with only (In
heek
'ie proprietor to give him
bright slawi-o- f
heaven ubovo'
ur or any other nrtile us our Happiness. w
' selvtv. Trc u.Cre
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Articulo VIII. I, a Ahociaelon imhlioura y
pa g aru k CMl(j'iinr perdona
procurt el arresto
y oiivii-joide omiln tier
o persona que
puiiad'tdel lerritoriode Nueviolen lanleye.-'dvo Mexico, al drrimHuto dn cialtfiier miembro
do In A.itx'iarjtin, U nutua 4' "i'i.sron tKamiíó í".
proveído que la Aitociaviou no aera repunblt
,t'r?l fcrtíU) y riiricio.i ile p;rtiitaí por
euooutra de ta lea nor.onn t'l e
ü lo
no hairau protocolado iíu inarcaa y fierro
libro de lit Aaocimdon y que niutruiio bu jo f I pago
de U AKÍacÍon, ui uiujf nu niit mbro de la minina,
aera nutituladode rcothrnr por vx flerbid-MPur
ma iitfoi'iuaoiou tocante n la roo 'tniteuHadirijuuca
v W, K, Auderioii. Presidente-d- e
ln Aiurinriun,
Iowfll, Nuevo MtX'cn.o lohu W. Poe,
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Peñasco.
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AmiCI.K XIII. Iho :i!ocintiou chilli ndvprtiH
to pay i :iay person who una 11 procure the arruat
ainloouvidtioawf
i,yptTtn r pcrjioii who ahntt
Inwrf f the territor
viotatito iht
an moiuboroi the aportación the üuiu nt
ItOLf.lkMfftXI), pPrt'ilii tlmt thu
iriVK HUK )KKI
üiiorUtioit hull not Ut
for rcwgnli
forthe rresir nul ,, virtioit ui persons
ntrniu1!
person
he nhall nor dnrp their iuarki aud brnul rooortl
ul'the aHociicioa, aut thit no u a
don the
th pay of tho sofietv,
uuy iuemler thereof
irill entitled to re cover for nch $ ervicei.
Forfurlhcr iufortnatiou ooneeruiut thU rewarl.
addrenji V. K. Anderaon, Pre.-t- lent Stock Ana.;!.
ti"u, Koíwell, X. M., or Juhu W, loe,
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Post OlTirc
A nddriwi. Lin- N. M.
lt;iii'rc : A L'ua
Azul. Ilor-íliiiind on li'fi
hoiililtr or

the Tatent Ofliee and have prepared
more than Ono Hundred Thou
patent id iho
ftppÜtauoriR
Cand btate and for
foreign cnuntrie..
(
fAvunra
Acioniiinta miifi all other natiera for
E I
seenrinff to inventor their riphU im the
United Sute, l 'añada, Kagland. trance,
Germany and othor foreign lountrjea, prepared at ahort notice and on reasonable terma.
Information a tti ohtainioK patenta cheerfully
of
without charco. Hand-booobtained
Patent
information aent free.
thronph Munn A Co. are noticed in the Scientific
am-of
notice ia
American free- The advantage
well understood by all poraoua who wifch todta- uoae of their patents.
A
CO.. Offic ScuimTlO
MUNN
Addr-.Auuuica, 361 liroaüway, New York.
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The most popular Weekly newapa per devoted
toscier.ee, mocfmnics, ntt,nerio discoveriM,
Krery nnra-b- er
and patents over pnhlilipd.
illustrated with splendid nrriTirpi. Tbi
publication furniheR inont valuable encyclopfdia
df irfrrmttion wliinh no I'mon nhnuid be without.
The popularity of the St icriiiric Amkkicak it
auch that ita circulation nearly eijuals that of all
other papera oí iti elites combined. Price. $3304
ear. imomm ifn,iun. noiu nj km n e wane mem,
1UN 4 CO.. rubliihoM. No. 3CI Broadway, IS. I.
Munn At n. bars
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'Privates Saul and Jager are doing
u: ISnrturs in '.! cook house at pre
sent. sandier Miil,.r and private
uti hie are at present mixing ve..
powder and 'lour for our stomachs.

Othkr Kkasds:

GAliDISSKll.
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fork rieht and left.
K

X

Fort Cummings is a postoffiee.
York.
We.gut a daily mail, which comes lufi
daily from a station on the A. T. &
S. V. U. H., about live miles from
here.
lie. has a partner, Joe I Vat her,
hIso a citizen packer.
They work
well together in hainsss, even if one
is a single-foote- r
and tho othor a
mpiare trotter.
hnmtilc
ror a Postal Carl. and send for n
Couv of Iho DKTRoI T FKKK I'KKSj, and a
This is the home ranch for the Catnl'iKue of their arent Pkkhivm ami Cosiiuna-thirare chmiue to yce.ire au abund
Carpenter, Stanley Cattle Company, ance of the cboko.H reading matter (or a very lit
tle money.
and it is under the management of
THE WEKKLY IiBTKOtT FREE PRESS,
Mr. Sam. P. Carpenter, who is f urn
idling uh with our fresh beef.
Tan'OmtAT Dn!.Mit Weekly,
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Ú..AL CRONIN.

ZY, CRANKY,

CUR
Che Bolting,

CUL-LIONL-

Y

!

BlatantBac-nhanalia-

n

court house for the purpose of nominating a ticket. There were only
about one dozen present, and they
concluded to make a call for a people's partt , naming the day for tho
convention. Cronin was one of the
instigators of this call, and his name
was signed to the paper then being
circulated. "We were requested to
publish the same, with names attached, but, for want of, space, it
was impossible to give it room.
Cronin, then, ordered his paper
stopped, and I overheard him tell
another man to stop his paper also.
Case number two.
Ho says, '"having declined the
nomination for clerk in the Democratic convention, he was none the
less a Democrat, as evidenced by
his subsequent voting for Mr. Poe,
Mr. McDonald, Mr. Bryan, and
other st il warts."
Ves, but didn't
you work teeth and
against
McDonald, leaving no stone unturned to defeat him, and in the
most treacherous and cowardly manner? You cannot deny this. And
you worked also secretly against
As for voting for
John V. I'oe.
Mr. Bryan, you could not have
voted, if for either of the tickets,
for any one else', for he was on both
the Democratic and People's ticket.
Case four.
Then what did the crazy, cranky
fool do after the election. In the
C. McDonald he. had the
case of
e'ection contested, dragging Mr.
McDonald to Silver City and costing him several dollars, on a mere
technicality. But you were again
toe-na-

Bummer.
'11 of the White Oaks
jf February 5), the subfkeU'h Ima a column or

v

ject if tlii .
two of his cr.iy wailmgs, directed
tin the dirtiest manner to M. S. Taha- -

rro.
No notice should be taken of this
yt's clatter; but as lie makes orne
es that should lie refuted, I
'mul give, him the best I have
v- -

begin at tho beginning.
r
'jckey Cronin? You
saw thia monstrosity or
uld not ask the question, lie
fool, having
i bigoted, stuck-ustrut of h turkey gobbler, and
1 believe
came into tho world much
in the same manner hatched from
an egg; Uc a what-i.s-i- t
certainly
never came, into the world in tho
usual way. lie tiViSt be queer looking, you ask? He is, and acts in tho
mo manner, lie is not dangerous,
jugli, but is allowed to run through
treets without a muzzle. So
for an introductory.
ook exceptions at a little
vl in the Goi.dkn Ek,
since, wherein we
'. deserving of anv
nds of tlie
hat we
sve our readers
pro-eve-

p

Demo-"iterat-

e

Mining spring,

fooled.

Caso live.

Cronin says that .Sam. 1. Corbet
is a good Democrat, although he
hated to. Yes, Sam is a good Democrat, and besides is a gentleman
and counts his friends by the scores.
Somethin g Cronin could never do.
All we regret; is, that Shi'.'1 Corbet
should have let uu.-- a cratiÑ' liavi'
anything to do with him. Ann wo
believe Mr. Corbet thinks the say-Bu- t
let us get back to the otl"ri,lls
subject.
'
Mickey
whim's. "W'.ui Taliaferro was a xúnid l'epublican,
though of no t nsequence, and as he
is in secret now1, Mickey Cronin was

Üfe"lW

1

'

"

'
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A FRONTIER CHARACTER.
There caine to the city yesterday
and slapped his name on one of the
hotel registers one of the simon-pur- e
originals of the wild west. It
was '".lim" Whitlach, of Nevada,
".liiu'' Whitlach is a character. He
has been a miner and prospector in
the far west for more than twenty
years. lie is one of the best unscientific miners in the countrv,
and next to Senator Fair and George
Hearst, of California, the best judge
of a mineral prospect the mining
When
regions have ever known.
Jim Whitlach looks down a shaft
or "skins" his eye along a hanging
wall, he seems to know intuitively
what is behind it. When the great
bonanza was discovered in 1871, in
Virginia City, Whitlach went into
the mine and made the closest guess
of all as to the extent and value of
of the deposit. And there were
many wild guesses made by very
scientific persons. A Yale professor
said the great bonanza was worth
700,000,0)). Phil Diedeshenner.a
German mining expert and geologist, went nearly crazv over the
find, and wildly asserted that the
l,r00,(X)0.lK('.
bonanza was worth
He had bou "lit a little stock and on
the strength of the millions he was
going to make he went to a big
hotel in San Francisco, hired a suite
of eight rooms, stocked them with
champagne and cigars, and kept
open house for a week. Everybody
laughed at the crazy German. Even
John W. Mackay guessed wide of
the find. Ho put it at 63OO,00O,(XK),
and declared that it would tako ten
But
years to exhaust the mine.
Whitlach guessed within a few millions of the truth. lie said there
12r,(XK),(KX) in the bonanza,
was
and that 120 stamps would use up
the oro in five years. The actual
yield of the mine was il 115,000,000,
and the pay ore was exhausted in
four years and eight nion'hs after the
mine was opened.
In 1S4 Whitlach himself made a
discovery in White Pino, Novada,
which showed some of the richest
siher ore ever found in this country.
His mini) contained ore worth ill,-00a ton. He sold it. for 175,000.
'' " Franc!-- '
0

'
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DVERTJSEMJNTS.

NOTICE Foil ITIII.K'ATION.
I andOlhocnt Lai Cruce?, N. M
Jnuiury 3P,
ltWi.
Notice is hereby given that the fnllnwiug-nninc- d
aettler had filed notice of her iuteutiun tn make
tiiiul pro "f in aupport of her claim uiid that anil
proof will he made before the frobaie Clerk
ul LineoU. N'. M.. on March 1,1. lSttii, viz.:
S uau Kdwarda.ou Declaratory
Statement No.
II i7, for the e halt nw qr and a half ue qr, sec 27 ,
tp lil K,r4e, hhe mimes the following witne.se.i
to prove her continuous rc.udeuoe upon. tiudouUI-vationn- f,
Haiti laud, viz.: Win It. tjordno. Henry
W. Porter, Lewia Birne ant Walter K. i'haycr.
all of I.iuculu (Ju l ity. N. Al.

9

Land

XOTKK FOR rTItl.ICATION""
OQice at La C'ruccj, X. M.. January

-- wnor.KSAr.F. grocers- ,-

Porwarding and Commission

27,

Notico U hereby given that the following named
ietclor hai file notice of ü intention to make
final proof in support of bit chira, and llmt sai l
bo maüe before the Probate olerk a I
troof willon March
16, ihsh. vii:
Cornelina Lucero, on Declaratory Statement
No, Jol I, for the
n,r, see
tp 7 a. r 17 e. He
name the following witneaaea to prov'ü hi on
tiuuo h residence upon, and cultivatiiu of, aaid
Inu'i, vii: J, wo Lacero. Viriuio
lanar, Yicuncio
rieüillo nii l Ju.-cpPurccllo. all of Lincoln county, N. M.
Eomi-xII. SnntLnx, liejliter.

Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico

El Paso,

hi

Carry the Largest Stock of

NOTICE FOU ri lll.K.'ATIO.V.
Office at hat Cruces, f. M
Jonuary if.,

I.auJ

1S'.

Notice i hereby civen thnt the followiufi-uiiniei- l
ctilcr hni filed noúce of hi., i.itcutiou to
make funil proiif i,j Miipp irtof hi, claim, iiaj that
!ai-proof will be make before the l'robate Clerk

Liu?olu. on March 2- -, Ifisii, vi;
(tcorne Ln.iKinonr, on Uiclannory Statement
tnc nw qr so n,r, nee in, nw qr ne or,
qr, sec :il, tp7 s, r -- tio. lie name the- totiowiuti ivitucío' to prove hu cootiii'ioj
'.'O'iii.and cultivation of Haid laud, vii: K.
T. Stoue,
, I.. Crocket.
Mace Ionio Homero and
Catilioa liarna, all of Lincoln cim.ity, N. M.
I' ll
Kiimimi Ü. Suiiti.uM. Hcni-lc-

at

.o oi'o, lor
o half nw

Kvor hrouirlit to Fl 1'aso,

We have taken advantage of
propose to give our Customers t'
'

Special

Inducements

OfUce

KOI! PI HLH ATIOX.
at Las Crjcc, X.
January

29,

Notice j. herchy (tivcu '.hat the following named
enter' Lava filed uolice of their iulektiou to
innko final proof in n.lpport of their respective
claim.", and that nid proof will be made before
tho UcuHter and Hecciverat Lai Cruce. N. M
oo March ló, IhSfi, vii;
Jame W. Coate, on Declaratory Statement
Xo.l.Wl, for tho e half w qr. nee 7. w half aw qr,
hv S. tp it ii, r 2H c. WitiieMea: X . A . ilnrrii , J.
W.Necley, J II. Khoiles and M. J. Deuii.au. all
of Liucolu county, S, M.
Nap.dcon A. Ilarri., ou Declaratory Statement
No, üóH, for the w half e qr, ec 7, ti !t t. r -- So,
Witnes.ej: ,Iitme W.Ooatea.J. W. Necley, J. II.
Itliodt.1 and M. J. Drnman. all of Lin tulu oouuty,
!t 14
X. M,
Kimi'KD li. SHiKLim. KenHter.
NOTICKS

I'.

l'OU ri'IlLICATION.
X. M., January

S. Land Office, LasCnice,

Offered

'S air'

T

MERC

Free Wagon

NOTICKS

Land
ISSli.

VEKTISKMEXTS.

HERYFORD,

ROBERTS

Edui:su li. Siiiklds. Kcjistor.

11

A fJ

A

UKrKCSKaTlTlVKOF

IHI! YH

WILL VISIT Till!

couhty m niiv

V

WHEN IN EL PASO, OA.
ri

XOTK K KOK
lll.H ATION.
U.S. Laud Office Las Crucca. N, M... ha. 11th,

1SW.

Notice ' hereby kí ven that the following-name- d
eettler ha file I notioe of hirt intention tu make
tlnal pror.f iu auppnrt fhit claim, and thai, rn
proof will bi. made before probate Ju.life or Clerk
at Lincoln. N., M., on March Ith, 18Sil, vii:
Voi.iio tliie.-rcon Declaratory Siatcment No.
2111, for the u hall aw qr, ce 4, tp II r, r 17 e.
Ileniimoi the following witueae to prove hii
hi.- co.rurio ii ruiid
'nco upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, vi : Mauliniio .Mcrrera, Benito Tre-jillJone Sernchei aud Crui Mcrrera, all of Lin-

ir), iRKIt.
Notice i hereby liven that the fnllowinc-nain- e
DFttlar have filed uolice of their intention to make
linal proof in iripportot tlieir rcipcc'ive claim before the Jaduo of the:! d. Indicia! District Conn, coln
ly, N. .
or, in hiiabience, the Clerk, at Liucolu, X. Ji ,
Kiimund U. ."inm.na, RcitUtcr,
on March U. Iftsn. vii;
latlicl Dotuinvo.on Hometitead Application Xo,
4iti, for the aw qr iw qr, sec 2!. aud a half o qr
rriu.ifATio.v.
ee 21, tp IS i. r 2tie. Witnesses: Frauklin Dnlv,
Land Office at Lin Crucea, N. M Jiintiarr 2,
I'auiiuel Lnriinin c, Holiert Morro an i Kmebio
Kuyi, all ofLincolu county, X, M.
Notice U hereby given that the followintr named
Alexander Hive, ,i lloniostoiiU Aptdlcatlon Xo.
baa tiled notice of hi iuteutinu to make
tii lor the n half ne qr, ii half nw qr, iccliT, tp aettler
In a. r 2K e. Wituesjes: VI illiam J. Hunt, Kuae-hi- o tlnal proof u aupport of hii claim, aud that aaid
Ruyi, Krankliu Daly and Kallicl Duminiio, II Sroof will be made bforeProbate Clerk at Liucolu,
. M., on Feb, 1:1, 18SÜ. tIi:
t."f Linooln county, X.M.
John D. Paity.ou Declaratory Statement No.
Cauuui
Larimore, on Homestead Application 2rt!5,
fur the w half ae qr aud e half aw qr, fee
No. 4ii, for the li half u qr. w qr ne qr.aeqr uw
or. mo 28, lp 1ft e, r 2o e. Witnesso,: John M. tp 7 a, riñe. He name the following witueaaei
to
hia eontinunua resilience upou. auil cultiprfive
Henderson, Haffiel Dmniiuro, Robert Alorro aud
laud, via: Krauoi.eo8cdio, i'rlmeuio
vation of,
llco. A. lilako, all of Lincoln county, X. M.
,1, Urumblea and Vguio jalamr, all of
Lucero,
S.
Kmcbio Ruyi, on homestead Application Xo.
Lincoln uuuuty, N. M.
LB, for the e qr, nee
tp 14 a.r itio. Witunaaea:
Kuiii'Nn 0. Smih.db, ItcgUter.
Alexander iflye, Cauaucl Lariuit re, Ruffi.l
HUI 'r",,l'"',
" of l'i"ci'ln eoiiuly,
NOI'ICIO FOU I'UIII.ICATION.
William J. II nit, on Lomsilcal An'dicatiou
No. 4.,., for the w half ue qr, e half nw qr, see I.'.
T.ancl Office at Lai Crucea, N, M Dee. lllh,
Iplta.r2iie.
Witussi K.iaebiu Ruy. Krauk-Hia'Alcia.ider ulve andCauuuel Larimore,
Notice ii hereby given that the folio
"
'I. Siiiki.ps, Reiistor.
aettler haa filed nmioc of liia Intention to make
final p.'.wif In aupport of hi claim, aud that aaid
pr mt will lie ma le belora lieni-itcitM'l Receiver
'.aa Crucea N. ,M uu March till'"
! Hunter, on ItecUraN.r.'ad ateineul No.
He
Ilia.
i.i. M.,i- -

the

CHICAXS .
COTTAGE
Has at'.oinexl a Btnadard of ciceUonco which
admits of noauperlor.
It contains every iinproTcmont that Invectir
gouiua. aklil and xuontty ooii producá.
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Theao oxcollnnt trj-ajaro colobrateit for toI- ama, quality nl tita"nnlck reaponio, axletycl
conibiiiutwn, cxtiati , ,1,
beauty ,u finl". P fectoouatrnctlou, u
tliem tbo lnoet attraotItfA nmuini'tltal au
ilo oi r,auuto.tui wMt
jBoLoC'U, ciiurulicfl, k
'otitis,

jif.ivai.i:d '
tittIM

TATI03Í,

The New Nork World, one of the
truest Democr.iile pHpers published,
baa tin tilo editorial on Attorney-GenerGarland and the now famous
Telephone stock. We
quote a portion of the article, as it
will show that the World is true to
its word, that it is for the people and
will not hold up frr.ud, f';r the only
reason that is bcinir committed iu
the partv it so ably represents:
Mr. Giti'land'.s position is the more
unfortunate because when tendered
a seat in Mr. Cleveland's reform cabi
net he accepted it and became
while still retaining
rney-general
possession of his stock, although he
must have known that as the head
of the department of iustice lie
would be called upon to aid in the
determination of a question which
would make his stock worthless or
raise its immediate value and give
it a chance of swelling into a large
In the discharge of its
fortune.
luty as a' fearless public journal tho
World has published theso painful
facts. It has made no "scandalous
insinuations" against Mr. Garland.
It has uttered no word against Mr.
Lamar's action, for the reason that
Mr. Lamar is in no manner or de
gree implicated in the ownership of
stock, and is a gentleman above reproach or suspicion.
It has not
called upon the attorney-genera- l
to
resign. It has simply insisted that
it is his (luty to liiinsuf, to the i resident, to his party and to the country
to wash his hands and make his offi
cial honor clean. We told Mr. Gar
land three months ago, we told him
three or davs ago, and wo tell him
now, that if he desires to retain the
respect and confidence of the people
he must iret rid absolutely of every
dollar's worth of interest iu this
Telephone Company's stock.
al

M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Publisher.
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at the Pott Uffite at Liacolu aj
Secoud clan Matter,
Tl'.Uuiarlioii the
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na expire). Par-t- t
Fiei iu arrcnr with
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ao'l R'lverti iug will couffr a
by payiug the game at tlu-innrlieit possible
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o hope
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year 1886 we want to
louble the circulation of Thk Eka.
otn now until further notice we
will send this paper one year and
the New York World MX months to
no vear in
new subscribe
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ijt up all
ice, o
ance, for
and the
t lie
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CHARLES D . MAYER,

ZEEotel,

S. A. JOHNSON,

et.

co'trt officials, tueinbor of the bar, drummer,
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atto-

Monkky milk 14 a name tor a
new kind of whisky. It is supposed
Dor- There is talk of
follow cut up shines.
to nine
sey being a candidate on the He
publican ticket for delegato to Con
If it wasn't for these little news gress from this territory.
paper controversies once in a while,
At.TiiofdH the answer to Mickey
an editor would get very lonesome
Cronin sounds pretty rough, it is not
Tur.it e will probably be three all that we know about him, and, if
tickets in tho field this year Demo compelled to, we will show him
up
cratic, Republican and Mugwump and say some pretty hard thing
Joel 1$. GüSTÍtv, of Sedalia, Mo., about him.
m well mid favoraMv
" this terri
It now turns out that the Mou
.lory as u breeder of nne stock, is can troops knew what thev were o
lend.
iug when they fired upon Capt
Crawford. When
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that ho will
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'ho India. i scout, killed their leader,
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ci; Chowi.ev and .loe llunlrn,
two Galveston men, had a dispute
over a girl both wero in love with.
Pistols wero used. 15oth are buried.
Maj. Li.kwku.vx, who has just
returned from Washington, thinks
Judge Henderson will ho ronlIrme.il
without a doul.t. I f sickness doesn't
prevent, nnd he doesn't rwig: , he
will probably hold court over this
wav next Mav.
W. T. Hkxdkksox, who publishes
the bright little paper, tho Cowboy's
Companion, has jumped a portion of
Wagon Mound asj a
This town was, till just lately, on a
own
grant, and when the ' id was

oten

for

"

Ad Patent

At
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JAMES J. DOLAN,

'Husos brand
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Store
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Medicines,
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N. HAILEY,

I.

Alio'
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Toilet Articles
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and we will be plcntterl

SUCUIIHO, N.

.J

Goctis,

in

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour.'

you coutemrlatc

We bar, a big wholealo tni'.lc. If yo-- i are a dalor, aeud us ruferences
to qaote yoj wholesale pricn nu tnatorinl iu (i'iautiiien.

Facy

iiK.Ai.ci;

o,)-

any oue else.

or lower

building, do not fail to address us and get our
prices before ordering elsewhere.

If

ri'-

-

Drugs, Chemicals.

LI1

ni'TSCIIOFSKV, PropV.

J)U. C.

KILN DUIKIj RASH.
DOORS, LINOS.
EASTERN
LATH, SHINGLES,
and MOULDINGS.
R
IT
INGLES'.
RED WOOD
WINDOW CURTAINS.
UUILOINti PAPKR,
IiUILDKRS- II MÍDWARK.
GLASS, WALL PATER,
CEMENTS, PAINTS, ETC.
DHY N ATI VK and

M.

Spring W gons Mci
W rranted.

&
&

HORSESHOEING

-

BUILDING

Bjr ds, Hacks
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Has now dr. hnd the most Complete
assorted Stockf of General Mcrchandi'
Countv.
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